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NOTICES*

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

1 .This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original precisely.

2 shows the word which can not be translated.

3.1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

CLAIMS

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1] The polycarbonate resin constituent which the content ofmetals other than alkali metal is 0.5 ppm or less, and is

characterized by containing 100-1000 ppm of fatty acid ester of polyhydric alcohol as a release agent.

[Claim 2] The polycarbonate resin constituent which the sum total content of iron, nickel, chromium, and aluminum is 0.5 ppm or

less, and is characterized by containing 100-1000 ppm offatty acid ester ofpolyhydric alcohol as a release agent.

[Claim 3] The substrate for optical record media characterized by 50% or more ofthe fatty acid ester ofthe polyhydric alcohol

blended as a release agent into the resin constituent with which it is the substrate for optical record media which injection molded
the polycarbonate resin constituent which contains 100-1000 ppm of fatty acid ester ofpolyhydric alcohol as a release agent, and

was obtained, and the content of other metals other than alkali metal is 0.5 ppm or less, and shaping was presented remaining.

[Claim 4] It is the substrate for optical record media which injection molded the polycarbonate resin constituent which contains

100-1000 ppm of fatty acid ester ofpolyhydric alcohol as a release agent, and was obtained. The sum total content of iron, nickel,

chromium, and aluminum is 0.5 ppm or less. The content of other metals other than alkali metal is a substrate for optical record

media characterized by 50% or more of the polyhydric-alcohol fatty acid ester blended as a release agent into the resin constituent

with which is 0.5 ppm or less and shaping was presented remaining.

[Claim 5] The substrate for optical record media according to claim 3 or 4 characterized by the pitch having the truck 2.0

micrometers or less.

[Claim 6] The optical record medium using the substrate for optical record media according to claim 3 to 5.

[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

1 .This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the original precisely.

2.**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3.hi the drawings, any words are not translated.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[Detailed Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Field of the Invention] This invention relates to a suitable polycarbonate resin constituent to manufacture a polycarbonate resin

constituent, especially the mold goods which have detailed irregularity like the substrate for optical record media with injection

molding. Moreover, this invention relates to the substrate for optical record media manufactured from this polycarbonate resin

constituent, and the optical record medium using this.

[0002]

[Description ofthe Prior Art] The optical recording method which information can read has the description of being strong, to a

blemish or dirt as compared with the conventional magnetic-recording method by non-contact. The record medium of this method

has the structure equipped with the information recording layer on the transparence substrate. As a raw material of a transparence

substrate, polycarbonate resin is mainly used. Since polycarbonate resin is excellent in the thermal resistance at the time of

melting shaping, and the dimensional stability after shaping and the mechanical property is also excellent, it is made suitable as a

raw material of an optical record medium. Although the truck for information record is established in the substrate for optical

record media, with buildup of storage capacity, spacing ofthe slot of this truck, i.e., the pitch of a truck, becomes narrower, and a

tooth depth is becoming deeper. And corresponding to this, whenever [ molding-temperature metallurgy mold temperature / at the

time offabricating the substrate for optical record media with injection molding ] is becoming an elevated temperature more.

However, ifmolding temperature is made high, a mold-release characteristic will get worse, and the serious problem ofbecoming

easy to generate camber is in mold goods. Since the optical record medium manufactured using the substrate for optical record

media with camber tends to produce a bit error in the part of camber, an error incidence rate becomes high.

[0003]

[Problem(s) to be Solved by the Invention] The bottom ofthe above situations is asked for the good polycarbonate resin

constituent of a mold-release characteristic which gives the product which was excellent in respect of the birefringence and copy

nature which are a property required of the substrate for optical recording media, camber, etc. even ifwhenever

molding-temperature metallurgy mold temperature ] is high. Although it is known that the polycarbonate resin constituent which
blended the fatty acid ester ofpolyhydric alcohol as a release agent from the former is excellent in a mold-release characteristic,

under a high molding temperature and the high die temperature for manufacturing the substrate for optical record media ofhigh

storage capacity with injection molding, this thing does not discover an expected good mold-release characteristic. Therefore, this

invention uses as an offer plug the polycarbonate resin constituent which discovers a good mold-release characteristic also under

a suitable high molding temperature and the suitable die temperature for manufacture of the substrate for optical record media of

high storage capacity. Moreover, this invention uses as an offer plug the substrate for optical record media fabricated with such a

polycarbonate resin constituent, and the optical record medium using this substrate.

[0004]

[Means for Solving the Problem] The polycarbonate resin constituent which blended the fatty acid ester ofpolyhydric alcohol

according to examination of this invention persons does not discover a mold-release characteristic expected in the bottom of a

high molding temperature and a die temperature for the fatty acid ester ofpolyhydric alcohol changing with heat to other gestalten

on the occasion of shaping. And this change is a processing process following the production process of a polycarbonate, or it,

and it became clear that ******** acceleration was carried out with the metal of the iron mixed from the metallic material which

constitutes equipment, and others. Moreover, there was a proper value also in the loadings of the fatty acid ester ofpolyhydric

alcohol, and even if there were more contents of the fatty acid ester of the polyhydric alcohol in a resin constituent than 100-1000

ppm, it became clear that it was easy to produce a shaping defect to the plate obtained by injection molding at least.

[0005] the content of the metal mixed from the equipment ofthe iron which this invention was attained based on such knowledge,

and the polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this invention contains 100-1000 ppm of fatty acid ester ofpolyhydric alcohol

as a release agent, and promotes the thermal change of a release agent on the occasion ofmelting shaping, and others .-********

— it is characterized by few things. Moreover, the substrate for optical record media concerning this invention has remarkably few
contents of the metal which is manufactured by injection molding ofthe above-mentioned polycarbonate resin constituent, and

promotes the thermal change of the release agent of iron and others, and is characterized by 50% or more of the fatty acid ester of

the polyhydric alcohol which is a release agent in the resin constituent with which shaping was presented remaining.

[0006]
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[Embodiment ofthe Invention] If this invention is explained to a detail, the polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this

invention will be manufactured by blending a release agent with the polycarbonate resin of arbitration. As a phenol nature

compound which is the raw material of a polycarbonate A hydroquinone, resorcinol, dihydroxydiphenyl, a screw

(hydroxyphenyl)-alkane. Screw (hydro)grphenyl)-cycloalkane, a screw (hydroxyphenyl)-sulfide, The screw (hydroxyphenyl)-ether,

a screw (hydro>^henyl)-ketone, Screw (hydroxyphenyl)-sulfone, screw (hydroxyphenyl)-sulfoxide, screw

(hydroxyphenyl)-benzene, these derivatives that the alkyl group, the halogen atom, etc. have permuted by the nucleus are

mentioned. As an especially suitable phenol nature compound, it is 2 and 2-screw (4-hydroxyphenyl)-propane, 2, and 2-screw (3,

5-dimethyl-4-hydro>Q^henyl)-propane, 1, and 1 -screw (4-hydroxyphenyl)-cyclohexane and 1, and 1 -screw (4-hydroxyphenyl). -

A 3, 3, and 5-trimethyl cyclohexane etc. is mentioned. Moreover, little concomitant use ofwhat has three or more phenolic

hydroxyl groups can be carried out at these phenol nature compounds, and the polycarbonate which has branching can also be

obtained.

[0007] Manufacturing a polycarbonate from these phenol nature compoxmds can also be based on which approach ofthe

interfacial polycondensation method for using a phosgene, or the scorification using diphenyl carbonate. The average molecular

weight (Mv) of the polycarbonate obtained is usually 1x104 to 1x105. Although it is extent, in order to use for manufacture ofthe

substrate for optical record media, it is desirable 1 3000-20000, and that it is especially the range of 1 4000- 1 8000.

[0008] It is necessary to pay careful attention so that a metal may not imx on the occasion ofmanufacture of a polycarbonate from

the raw material to be used and equipment. For example, when based on the interfacial polycondensation method using a

phosgene, piping of a phosgene needs to let a phosgene pass, after making it dry thoroughly, in order to prevent corrosion, and it

is desirable [ a phosgene ] to present a reaction, after a phosgene removes the metal component which may be contacted to

activated carbon and may be contained. Moreover, piping of an alkali water solution needs to use what is rich in corrosion

resistance in order to prevent elution ofthe metal component from a tube wall, the operation whose metal mixed from the wall

surface of piping, such as iron, chromium, nickel, and aluminum, or a device the operation which promotes that, as for alkali

metal, the fatty acid ester of the polyhydric alcohol which is a release agent deteriorates with heat among the metals ordinarily

detected in a polycarbonate is comparatively weak according to examination of this invention persons, but promotes the thermal

change of a release agent --******* — it is large. And since these metals are usually found out by the si^iificant quantity in a

polycarbonate, the content usually uses a thing 0.5 ppm or less by making these sum totals into an index. Preferably, the contents

of metals other than alkali metal including the metal described above use a thing 0.5 ppm or less. Few metal contents in a resin

constituent are so desirable that there are, and 0. 1 ppm or less, when the total quantity of iron, chromium, nickel, and aluminum

uses especially a thing 0.05 ppm or less, it is still more desirable.
^

[0009] If there are many metaled contents and molding temperature and a die temperature will be made high on the occasion of

injection molding, the fatty acid ester ofthe polyhydric alcohol made to contain as a release agent will carry out a thermal change

for whether being Sumiya at perfect ester and others from imperfection ester, and will not carry out ****** survival into the

Plastic solid acquired. And if glycerol monoester changes to glycerol triester, for example, the operation as a release agent will

fall remarkably. The fatty acid ester of the polyhydric alcohol of a release agent needs to blend with a polycarbonate so that it may
be set to 1 00- 1000 ppm. A mold-release characteristic becomes [ too little / the amount ofthis release agent / inadequate ], and it

is easy to produce defects, such as camber, in mold goods. Conversely, it is easy to produce gas as this amount being excessive at

the time of shaping, and this gas adheres to a stamper and tends to produce a poor imprint. 100-600 ppm especially of desirable

loadings of a release agent are 150-500 ppm. As fatty acid ester ofpolyhydric alcohol, the imperfection ester of trivalent alcohol

like a glycerol, trimethylol propane, and hexane triol, the polyhydric alcohol more than tetravalence like pentaerythritol, meso
erythritol, xylitol, and a sorbitol, and a with a carbon number of about ten to 30 fatty acid is used. As a fatty acid, a capric acid,

undecanoic acid, a lauric acid, a tridecane acid, a myristic acid, a pentadecane acid, a palmitic acid, margaric acid, stearin acid, a

nonadecane acid, eicosanoic acid, behenic acid, etc. are desirable. As ester of these polyhydric alcohol and fatty acids Usually,

glycerol monostearate, glycerol monopalmitate, Glycerol monoester, such as a glycerol mono-millimeter state and glycerine

monolaurate, Pentaerythritol distearate, pentaerythritol tristearate, Pentaerythritol monopalmitate, pentaerythritol dipalmitate,

Pentaerythrytol tripalmitate, meso erythritol trilaurate, ?q^litol distearate, xylitol tristearate, xylitol tetra-stearate, etc. are used.

These ester can also use some together.

[0010] The polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this invention is processible into various mold goods, for example, a film,

yam, a plate, etc. with injection molding, extrusion molding, etc. It is processible suitable for the components for luminaires and

the components for optical instruments, for example, housing, an optical lens, etc. of a lamp. On the occasion of these

processings, various additives in ordinary use, for example, a stabilizer, an antistatic agent, a combustion retarder, etc. can also be

added by request. Especially the suitable application ofthe polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this invention is

manufacture of the substrate for optical record media by injection molding. As an optical record medium, there are mold optical

disks (rewritable type; MO, CD-RW, DVD-RAM, etc.) which can be rewritten [ the mold optical disks only for playbacks (CD,
CD-ROM, DVD-ROM, etc.), record playback mold optical disks (write-once mold; CD-R DVD-R, etc.), record, playback,

elimination, and ], and manufacture of a substrate is performed for all by injection molding of a polycarbonate resin constituent

Although it is thought that the thing ofhigh recording density requires the track pitch 2.0 micrometers or less, and a prospective

still narrower pitch, for example, a thing 1 .8 micrometers or less, is required although the track pitch of these disks changes with

recording density, since the good thing of a mold-release characteristic is the need especially when manufacturing the substrate of
such a disk with injection molding, the resin constituent concerning this invention is suitable.

[0011] When injection molding the substrate for optical record media using the polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this
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invention, especially molding temperature has desirable 320-380 degrees C 300-400 degrees C. Moreover, although the filter

which consists at the head of an extruder of a metal fiber is installed and the foreign matter in resin is generally removed on the

occasion of injection molding of the substrate for optical record media, when the front face of the metal fiber which constitutes a

filter changes chemically and it has become metallic compounds, these metallic compounds may mix into the melting resin which

passes through this, and may promote the thermal change of the release agent which resin is made to have contained. Therefore,

as for a filter, it is desirable to ftilly wash, and to use, after removing the metallic compounds which may exist on the surface of a

metal fiber. Even when using the polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this invention, in having injection molded on

conditions in which a metal mixes by the forming process and 50% or more of the fatty acid ester ofthe polyhydric alcohol which

is a release agent in a constituent carries out a thermal change, it is easy to produce poor shaping, such as mold release

unevenness and a poor imprint.

[0012] The above-mentioned place is followed using the polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this invention. The substrate

for optical record media manufactured on conditions which remain with a gestalt with 50% or more as it is [ the fatty acid ester of

the polyhydric alcohol which is the added release agent ] Since there is no shaping defect and it excels in the substrate property so

that clearly also from comparison with the example and the example of a comparison which carry out a postscript, it can consid^

as the optical record medium ofhigh quality by forming a recording layer in this with a conventional method.

[0013]

[Example] Although an example explains this invention still more concretely below, this invention is not limited to these

examples.

Manufacture of a polycarbonate; a caustic-alkali-of-sodium water solution, a methylene chloride, and bisphenol A were mixed,

the phosgene was supplied into this mixed liquor, and the oligomer of a polycarbonate was made to generate. In addition,

t-butylphenol was used as a molecular-weight modifier, using triethylamine as a catalyst. The aqueous phase and an oil phase are

separated, a methylene chloride, a caustic-alkali-of-sodium water solution, and triethylamine are added to the obtained oil phase,

it was made to react at 30 degrees C, and the polycarbonate was made to generate under nitrogen-gas-atmosphere mnd. The
aqueous phase and an oil phase were separated, dilute hydrochloric acid washed the oil phase, and pure water washed until the

chloride ion was no longer detected subsequently to under wastewater. The obtained purification polycarbonate solution was
powdered by the kneader, and the powder of a polycarbonate was obtained. The physical properties of the obtained polycarbonate

are shown in a table - 1

.

[0014]

[A table 1]

S 1

Qtwm (Mim

A 15000 2.67 40X10*' 0.1

B 21100 2.75 7. IX 10"

»

0.16

C 15600 2.66 34.3X10" 0.09

D 15000 2.67 40X10" 1

[001 5] * 1 Concentration C computes by the following formula about a 0.6 g/dl methylene chloride solution from the specific

viscosity (etaSP) measured at 20 degrees C.

[0016]

[Equation 1] etaSP/C= [eta] (l+0.28etaSP)

[eta] =1.23xl0-5xMvx0.83[0017] *2 Measure using a gel permeation chromatograph (the TOSOH CORP. product, HLC-8020).
TSK ofTOSOH CORP. Using four columns filled up with 5000HLX, 4000HLX, 3000HLX, and 2000HLX(s), respectively, the

tetrahydrofuran was made into the eluate and the refractive-index meter performed detection. Mw and Mn ofpolystyrene

conversion were calculated from the obtained chart.

*3 Polycarbonate 2g dried at 1 20 degree C for 5 hours was taught to the orifice heated by 280 degrees C of a high-ized type flow

tester (500 Shimadzu product CFT- an orifice the diameter of 1mm, die length of 10mm). After checking having fiised thoroughly

after 10 minutes, the time amount which was made to flow down in the above-mentioned orifice, and flowed down 4mm - 7mm
under the 160kg load was read, and it displayed by the flowing-down volume / time amoimt (ml/second).

*4 The total quantity of iron, nickel, chromium, and aluminum (there are no metals other than this ***** rare ***). Analysis

ashed the sample and was performed with the ICP analysis method.

[0018] The fatty acid ester ofpolyhydric alcohol was blended with examples 1-4 and the example 1 of a comparison - 2

polycarbonate powder with powder, and after often mixing, it kneaded and pelletized at 290 degrees C under

nitrogen-gas-atmosphere mind with the twin screw extruder. This pellet was supplied to the injection molding machine
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(Sumitomo heavy machineiy company product DISK3), and 5000 3.5 inch substrates for optical record media were manufactured

on the following conditions.

Cylinder temperature 350 degrees C Die temperature 103 degrees C / 98 degrees C Stamper 230MB (ISO/IEC 13963

specification)

Injection time 0.34 seconds Cooldown delay 4.5 seconds Compressive force (ton) 22.5-13.8-10 [0019] The following item was

checked about the obtained substrate. A result is shown in a table -2.

Shaping defect (pit gap); the SFP section ofdrawing and an inside-and-outside periphery and periphery 7.8.9 band were observed

for three substrates with the optical microscope every 1000 sheets. When a mold-release characteristic is inadequate, a pit gap

occurs in all when volatile matter adheres to a stamper.

Shaping defect (mold release unevenness); visual observation ofthe 25 substrates was carried out by drawing, the reflected light,

and the transmitted light every 1 000 sheets. When a mold-release characteristic is not good, mold release unevermess occurs.

[0020] Birefringence; the birefringence within a field and the vertical birefringence were measured using the automatic

birefringence measuring device (ORC Manufacturing make ADR-DON). The result was expressed as maximum and the

minimum value.

Mechanical characteristic; it evaluated according to the specification (ISO/IEC 13963) of an optical disk, and what passes

although there are not O and allowances about what fiiUy passes with allowances was made into **.

Fatty-acid-ester content; the sample was dissolved in the methylene chloride, a pyridine and trimethylsilyl chloride were added to

this, and all the hydroxyl groups in fatty acid ester were trimethylsilylated. Subsequently, the quantum ofwhat analyzes reaction

mixture with a gas chromatography and exists with the gestalt of the added fatty acid ester was carried out.

[0021] Except having added the fatty acid ester and metallic compounds ofpolyhydric alcohol to the example 1 of a comparison -

6 polycarbonate powder, the pellet was manufactured like the example and, subsequently the optical disk substrate was
manufactured like the example using this pellet. A result is shown in a table -2.

Example of comparison 7 polycarbonate powder was pelletized like the example as it was, and, subsequently the optical disk

substrate was manufactured like the example using this pellet. A result is shown in a table -2.

[0022]

[A table 2]

S - 2

mm
1

mm
2 3 4

A B C C

msBtx.xf/1 m m m
600

GUS

000

PDS

600

POS

1000

m m
iSMk (ppnO

580 560 590 900

580 550 580 890

mm (fcr.> hrn) m
mm cmb^) M m m
mm (mmm) 0-7x10'^

mm mm&ifr) 4.6 --4.9
, 4.7 -5 46-4.9

,

xlO-4

o O 0

[0023]

[A table 3]
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* NOTICES *

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

IThis document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the

original precisely.

2.
**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3. In the drawings, any words are not translated.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[Detailed Description of the Invention]

[0001]

[Field of the Invention] This invention relates to a suitable polycarbonate resin constituent to

manufacture a polycarbonate resin constituent, especially the mold goods which have detailed

irregularity like the substrate for optical record media with injection molding. Moreover, this

invention relates to the substrate for optical record media manufactured from this

polycarbonate resin constituent, and the optical record medium using this.

[0002]

[Description of the Prior Art] The optical recording method which information can read has the
description of being strong, to a blemish or dirt as compared with the conventional magnetic-
recording method by non-contact. The record medium of this method has the structure

equipped with the information recording layer on the transparence substrate. As a material of a
transparence substrate, polycarbonate resin is mainly used. Since polycarbonate resin is

excellent in the thermal resistance at the time of melting shaping, and the dimensional stability

after shaping and the mechanical property is also excellent, it is made suitable as a material of

an optical record medium. Although the truck for information record is established in the

substrate for optical record media, with increase of storage capacity, spacing of the slot of this

truck, i.e., the pitch of a truck, becomes narrower, and the depth of flute is becoming deeper.
And corresponding to this, whenever

[ molding-temperature metallurgy mold temperature / at

the time of fabricating the substrate for optical record media with injection molding ] is

becoming an elevated temperature more. However, if molding temperature is made high, a
mold-release characteristic will get worse, and the serious problem of becoming easy to

generate camber is in mold goods. Since the optical record medium manufactured using the
substrate for optical record media with camber tends to produce a bit error in the part of

camber, an error incidence rate becomes high.

[0003]

[Problem(s) to be Solved by the Invention] The bottom of the above situations is asked for the
good polycarbonate resin constituent of a mold-release characteristic which gives the product
which was excellent in respect of the birefringence and copy nature which are a property
required of the substrate for optical recording media, camber, etc. even if whenever

[ molding-
temperature metallurgy mold temperature ] is high. Although it is known that the polycarbonate
resin constituent which blended the fatty acid ester of polyhydric alcohol as a release agent
from the former is excellent in a mold-release characteristic, under a high molding temperature
and the high die temperature for manufacturing the substrate for optical record media of high
storage capacity with injection molding, this thing does not discover an expected good mold-
release characteristic. Therefore, this invention uses as an offer plug the polycarbonate resin
constituent which discovers a good mold-release characteristic also under a suitable high
molding temperature and the suitable die temperature for manufacture of the substrate for
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optical record media of high storage capacity. Moreover, this invention uses as an offer plug

the substrate for optical record media fabricated with such a polycarbonate resin constituent,

and the optical record medium using this substrate.

[0004]

[Means for Solving the Problem] The polycarbonate resin constituent which blended the fatty

acid ester of polyhydric alcohol according to examination of this invention persons does not

discover a mold-release characteristic expected in the bottom of a high molding temperature

and a die temperature for the fatty acid ester of polyhydric alcohol changing with heat to other

gestalten on the occasion of shaping. And this change is a processing process following the

production process of a polycarbonate, or it, and it became clear that
******** promotion was

carried out with the metal of the iron mixed from the metallic material which constitutes

equipment, and others. Moreover, there was a proper value also in the loadings of the fatty

acid ester of polyhydric alcohol, and even if there were more contents of the fatty acid ester of

the polyhydric alcohol in a resin constituent than 100-1000 ppm, it became clear that it was
easy to produce a shaping defect to the plate obtained by injection molding at least.

[0005] the content of the metal mixed from the equipment of the iron which this invention was
attained based on such knowledge, and the polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this

invention contains 100-1000 ppm of fatty acid ester of polyhydric alcohol as a release agent,

and promotes the thermal change of a release agent on the occasion of melting shaping, and
others - ******** ^ it is characterized by few things. Moreover, the substrate for optical record

media concerning this invention has remarkably few contents of the metal which is

manufactured by injection molding of the above-mentioned polycarbonate resin constituent,

and promotes the thermal change of the release agent of iron and others, and is characterized

by 50% or more of the fatty acid ester of the polyhydric alcohol which is a release agent in the
resin constituent with which shaping was presented remaining.

[0006]

[Embodiment of the Invention] If this invention is explained to a detail, the polycarbonate resin

constituent concerning this invention will be manufactured by blending a release agent with the

polycarbonate resin of arbitration. As a phenol nature compound which is the raw material of a
polycarbonate A hydroquinone, resorcinol, dihydroxydiphenyl, a screw (hydroxyphenyl)-alkane,

Screw (hydroxyphenyl)-cycloalkane, a screw (hydroxyphenyl)-sulfide, The screw
(hydroxyphenyl)-ether, a screw (hydroxyphenyl)-ketone, Screw (hydroxyphenyl)-sulfone, screw
(hydroxyphenyl)-sulfoxide, screw (hydroxyphenyl)-benzene, these derivatives that the alkyi

group, the halogen atom, etc. have permuted by the nucleus are mentioned. As an especially

suitable phenol nature compound, it is 2 and 2-screw (4-hydroxyphenyl)-propane, 2, and 2-

screw (3, 5-dimethyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)-propane, 1, and 1 -screw (4-hydroxyphenyl)-

cyclohexane and 1, and 1 -screw (4-hydroxyphenyl). - A 3, 3, and 5-trimethyl cyclohexane etc.

is mentioned. Moreover, little concomitant use of what has three or more phenolic hydroxyl

groups can be carried out at these phenol nature compounds, and the polycarbonate which
has branching can also be obtained.

[0007] Manufacturing a polycarbonate from these phenol nature compounds can also be
based on which approach of the interfacial polycondensation method for using a phosgene, or
the scorification using diphenyl carbonate. The average molecular weight (Mv) of the

polycarbonate obtained is usually 1x104 to 1x105. Although it is extent, in order to use for

manufacture of the substrate for optical record media, it is desirable 13000-20000, and that it is

especially the range of 14000-18000.

[0008] It is necessary to pay careful attention so that a metal may not mix on the occasion of

manufacture of a polycarbonate from the raw material to be used and equipment. For example,
when based on the interfacial polycondensation method using a phosgene, piping of a
phosgene needs to let a phosgene pass, after making it dry completely, in order to prevent
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corrosion, and it is desirable [ a phosgene ] to present a reaction, after a phosgene removes
the metal component which may be contacted to activated carbon and may be contained.

Moreover, piping of an alkali water solution needs to use what is rich in corrosion resistance in

order to prevent the elution of the metal component from a tube wall, the operation whose
metal mixed from the wall surface of piping, such as iron, chromium, nickel, and aluminum, or

a device the operation which promotes that, as for alkali metal, the fatty acid ester of the

polyhydric alcohol which is a release agent deteriorates with heat among the metals ordinarily

detected in a polycarbonate is comparatively weak according to examination of this invention

persons, but promotes the thermal change of a release agent - ******** - it is large. And since

these metals are usually found out by the significant quantity in a polycarbonate, the content

usually uses a thing 0.5 ppm or less by making these sum totals into an index. Preferably, the

contents of metals other than alkali metal including the metal described above use a thing 0.5

ppm or less. Few metal contents in a resin constituent are so desirable that there are, and 0.1

ppm or less, when the total quantity of iron, chromium, nickel, and aluminum uses especially a
thing 0.05 ppm or less, it is still more desirable.

[0009] If there are many metaled contents and molding temperature and a die temperature will

be made high on the occasion of injection molding, the fatty acid ester of the polyhydric alcohol

made to contain as a release agent will carry out a thermal change for whether being Sumiya
at perfect ester and others from imperfect ester, and will not carry out ******

survival into the

Plastic solid acquired. And if glycerol monoester changes to glycerol triester, for example, the

operation as a release agent will fall remarkably. The fatty acid ester of the polyhydric alcohol

of a release agent needs to blend with a polycarbonate so that it may be set to 100-1000 ppm.
A mold-release characteristic becomes [ too little / the amount of this release agent /

inadequate ], and it is easy to produce defects, such as camber, in mold goods. Conversely, it

is easy to produce gas as this amount being excessive at the time of shaping, and this gas
adheres to a stamper and tends to produce a poor imprint. 100-600 ppm especially of

desirable loadings of a release agent are 150-500 ppm. As fatty acid ester of polyhydric

alcohol, the imperfect ester of trivalent alcohol like a glycerol, trimethylol propane, and hexane
triol, the polyhydric alcohol more than tetravalence like pentaerythritol, meso erythritol, xylitol,

and a sorbitol, and a with a carbon number of about ten to 30 fatty acid is used. As a fatty acid,

a capric acid, undecanoic acid, a lauric acid, a tridecane acid, a myristic acid, a pentadecane
acid, a palmitic acid, margaric acid, stearin acid, a nonadecane acid, eicosanoic acid, behenic
acid, etc. are desirable. As ester of these polyhydric alcohol and fatty acids Usually, glycerol

monostearate, glycerol monopalmitate, Glycerol monoester, such as a glycerol mono-
millimeter state and glycerine monolaurate, Pentaerythritol distearate, pentaerythritol

tristearate, Pentaerythritol monopalmitate, pentaerythritol dipalmitate, Pentaerythrytol

tripalmitate, meso erythritol trilaurate, xylitol distearate, xylitol tristearate, xylitol tetra-stearate,

etc. are used. These ester can also use some together.

[0010] The polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this invention is processible into various

mold goods, for example, a film, yarn, a plate, etc. with injection molding, extnjsion molding,

etc. It is processible suitable for the components for luminaires and the components for optical

instruments, for example, housing, an optical lens, etc. of lamplight. On the occasion of these
processings, various additives in ordinary use, for example, a stabilizer, an antistatic agent, a
combustion retarder, etc. can also be added by request. Especially the suitable application of

the polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this invention is manufacture of the substrate

for optical record media by injection molding. As an optical record medium, there are mold
optical disks (rewritable type; MO, CD-RW, DVD-RAM, etc.) which can be rewritten [ the mold
optical disks only for playbacks (CD, CD-ROM, DVD-ROM, etc.), record playback mold optical

disks (write-once mold; CD-R DVD-R, etc.), record, playback, elimination, and ], and
manufacture of a substrate is performed for all by injection molding of a polycarbonate resin
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constituent. Although it is thought that the thing of high recording density requires the track

pitch 2.0 micrometers or less, and a prospective still narrower pitch, for example, a thing 1.8

micrometers or less, is required although the track pitch of these disks changes with recording

density, since the good thing of a mold-release characteristic is the need especially when
manufacturing the substrate of such a disk with injection molding, the resin constituent

concerning this invention is suitable.

[001 1 ] When carrying out injection molding of the substrate for optical record media using the

polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this invention, especially molding temperature has
desirable 320-380 degrees C 300-400 degrees C. Moreover, although the filter which consists

at the tip of an extruder of a metal fiber is installed and the foreign matter in resin is generally

removed on the occasion of injection molding of the substrate for optical record media, when
the front face of the metal fiber which constitutes a filter changes chemically and it has become
metallic compounds, these metallic compounds may mix into the melting resin which passes
through this, and may promote the thermal change of the release agent which resin is made to

have contained. Therefore, as for a filter, it is desirable to fully wash, and to use, after

removing the metallic compounds which may exist on the surface of a metal fiber. Even when
using the polycarbonate resin constituent concerning this invention, in having carried out

injection molding on conditions in which a metal mixes by the forming process and 50% or

more of the fatty acid ester of the polyhydric alcohol which is a release agent in a constituent

carries out a thermal change, it is easy to produce poor shaping, such as mold release

unevenness and a poor imprint.

[0012] The above-mentioned place is followed using the polycarbonate resin constituent

concerning this invention. The substrate for optical record media manufactured on conditions

which remain with a gestalt with 50% or more as it is [ the fatty acid ester of the polyhydric

alcohol which is the added release agent ] Since there is no shaping defect and it excels in the

substrate property so that clearly also from contrast with the example and the example of a
comparison which carry out a postscript, it can consider as the optical record medium of high

quality by forming a recording layer in this with a conventional method.

[0013]

[Example] Although an example explains this invention still more concretely below, this

invention is not limited to these examples.
Manufacture of a polycarbonate; a caustic-alkali-of-sodium water solution, a methylene
chloride, and bisphenol A were mixed, the phosgene was supplied into this mixed liquor, and
the oligomer of a polycarbonate was made to generate. In addition, t-butylphenol was used as
a molecular-weight modifier, using triethylamine as a catalyst. The aqueous phase and an oil

phase are separated, a methylene chloride, a caustic-alkali-of-sodium water solution, and
triethylamine are added to the obtained oil phase, it was made to react at 30 degrees C, and
the polycarbonate was made to generate under nitrogen-gas-atmosphere mind. The aqueous
phase and an oil phase were separated, dilute hydrochloric acid washed the oil phase, and
pure water washed until the chlorine ion was no longer detected subsequently to under
wastewater. The obtained purification polycarbonate solution was powdered by the kneader,
and the powder of a polycarbonate was obtained. The physical properties of the obtained
polycarbonate are shown in Table -1

.

[0014]

[Table 1]
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S 1

(Mv) (Mw/Md)
"

Qfll

(b1/U>)
"

A 15000 2.67 40X10^* 0.1

B 21100 2.75 7.1X10"' 0. 16

C 15600 2.66 34.3X10-' 0.09

D 15000 2.67 40X10-* 1

[0015] *1 Concentration. C computes by the following formula about a 0.6 g/dl methylene
chloride solution from the specific viscosity (etaSP) measured at 20 degrees C.

[0016]

[Equation 1] etaSP/C= [eta] (1+0.28etaSP)

[eta] =1.23x10-5xMvx0.83[0017] *2 Measure using a gel permeation chromatograph (the

TOSOH CORP. product, HLC-8020). TSK of TOSOH CORP. Using four columns filled up with

5000HLX, 4000HLX, 3000HLX, and 2000HLX(s), respectively, the tetrahydrofuran was made
into the eluate and the refractive-index meter performed detection. Mw and Mn of polystyrene

conversion were calculated from the obtained chart.

*3 Polycarbonate 2g dried at 120 degree C for 5 hours was taught to the orifice heated by 280
degrees C of a quantity-ized type flow tester (500 Shimadzu product CFT- an orifice the

diameter of 1mm, die length of 10mm). After checking having fused completely after 10

minutes, the time amount which was made to flow down in the above-mentioned orifice, and
flowed down 4mm - 7mm under the 160kg load was read, and it displayed by the flowing-down
volume / time amount (ml/second).
*4 The total quantity of iron, nickel, chromium, and aluminum (there are no metals other than

this
********

rare ****). Analysis ashed the sample and was performed with the ICP analysis

method.

[001 8] The fatty acid ester of polyhydric alcohol was blended with examples 1 -4 and the

example 1 of a comparison - 2 polycarbonate powder with powder, and after often mixing, it

kneaded and pelletized at 290 degrees C under nitrogen-gas-atmosphere mind with the twin

screw extruder. This pellet was supplied to the injection molding machine (Sumitomo heavy
machinery company product DISK3), and 5000 3.5 inch substrates for optical record media
were manufactured on the following conditions.

Cylinder temperature 350 degrees C Die temperature 103 degrees G / 98 degrees C Stamper
230MB (ISO/IEC 13963 specification)

Injection time 0.34 seconds Cooldown delay 4.5 seconds Compressive force (ton) 22.5-13.8-

10 [0019] The following item was checked about the obtained substrate. A result is shown in

Table -2.

Shaping defect (pit gap); the SFP section of drawing and an inside-and-outside periphery and
periphery 7.8.9 band were observed for three substrates with the optical microscope every
1000 sheets. When a mold-release characteristic is inadequate, a pit gap occurs in all when
volatile matter adheres to a stamper.

Shaping defect (mold release unevenness); visual observation of the 25 substrates was
carried out by drawing, the reflected light, and the transmitted light every 1000 sheets. When a
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mold-release characteristic is not good, mold release unevenness occurs.

[0020] Birefringence; the birefringence within a field and the perpendicular birefringence were
measured using the automatic birefringence measuring device (ORG Manufacturing make
ADR-130N). The result was expressed as maximum and the minimum value.

Mechanical characteristic; it evaluated according to the specification (ISO/IEC 13963) of an
optical disk, and what passes although there are not 0 and allowances about what fully passes
with allowances was made into **.

Fatty-acid-ester content; the sample was dissolved in the methylene chloride, a pyridine and
trimethylsilyl chloride were added to this, and all the hydroxyl groups in fatty acid ester were
trimethylsilylated. Subsequently, the quantum of what analyzes reaction mixture with a gas
chromatography and exists with the gestalt of the added fatty acid ester was carried out.

[0021] Except having added the fatty acid ester and metallic compounds of polyhydric alcohol

to the example 1 of a comparison - 6 polycarbonate powder, the pellet was manufactured like

the example and, subsequently the optical disk substrate was manufactured like the example
using this pellet. A result is shown in Table -2.

Example of comparison 7 polycarbonate powder was palletized like the example as it was,
and, subsequently the optical disk substrate was manufactured like the example using this

pellet. A result is shown in Table -2.

[0022]

[Table 2]
^ - 2

mm mm mm mm
1 2 3 4

A B c c

m m CMS GUS PDS PDS

600 600 600 1000

m m
j^fi (ppnO

'<l'»hff®J3g1ISK«f/VCppin) 580 560 590 900

580 550 580 890

m m
M m m m

mm mf^mtfr) -2~4X10"* 0—7x10'''

mm (mmvr) 4.6*-4.9
,

XIO""
4.7 ~ 5

,
4.6-4.9

,

XlO-4

mm mfmo O O o

[0023]

[Table 3]
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[Translation done.]
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* NOTICES *

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any
damages caused by the use of this translation.

1.This document has been translated by computer. So the translation may not reflect the

original precisely.

2.
**** shows the word which can not be translated.

3. In the drawings, any words are not translated.

W.V,^W^/.•W.•.*.•.*A•.•.WW^W.•J•WJ•.W.•.•.WWWW

CLAIMS

[Claim(s)]

[Claim 1 ] The polycarbonate resin constituent which the content of metals other than alkali

metal is 0.5 ppm or less, and is characterized by containing 100-1000 ppm of fatty acid ester of

polyhydric alcohol as a release agent.

[Claim 2] The polycarbonate resin constituent which the sum total content of iron, nickel,

chromium, and aluminum is 0.5 ppm or less, and is characterized by containing 100-1000 ppm
of fatty acid ester of polyhydric alcohol as a release agent.

[Claim 3] The substrate for optical record media characterized by 50% or more of the fatty acid

ester of the polyhydric alcohol blended as a release agent into the resin constituent with which
it is the substrate for optical record media obtained by carrying out injection molding of the

polycarbonate resin constituent which contains 100-1000 ppm of fatty acid ester of polyhydric

alcohol as a release agent, and the content of other metals other than alkali metal is 0.5 ppm
or less, and shaping was presented remaining.

[Claim 4] It is the substrate for optical record media obtained by carrying out injection molding
of the polycarbonate resin constituent which contains 100-1000 ppm of fatty acid ester of

polyhydric alcohol as a release agent. The sum total content of iron, nickel, chromium, and
aluminum is 0.5 ppm or less. The content of other metals other than alkali metal is a substrate
for optical record media characterized by 50% or more of the polyhydric-alcohol fatty acid ester

blended as a release agent into the resin constituent with which is 0.5 ppm or less and shaping
was presented remaining.

[Claim 5] The substrate for optical record media according to claim 3 or 4 characterized by the
pitch having the truck 2.0 micrometers or less.

[Claim 6] The optical record medium using the substrate for optical record media according to

claim 3 to 5.

[Translation done.]
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